
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Trusted BPC information channels
•• Preferences and trust in online and offline purchase channels
•• Opportunities within personal grooming routines
•• Skincare knowledge of lower tier city females and ingredients-driven

consumers
•• Perceptions and preferences for skincare brand origins
•• How at-home beauty devices can attract lower tier city consumers

‘Lower tier markets’ and ‘suburban youths’ have become buzzwords. This shows
that the great potential of lower tier city consumers is being unleashed, amid a
backdrop of economic development, information explosion and changes in
consumers’ life attitudes. In the BPC market, the usage of online and offline
channels are on par with each other. Female consumers from lower tier cities
are catching up with those in tier one cities; data shows their behaviours are
similar to their tier one city counterparts in terms of product usage, information
sources and purchase channels.

However, a considerable number of lower tier city consumers maintain some of
their old habits and attitudes; they are still in a transition period. Apart from
using similar strategies as in tier one cities to target sophisticated consumers in
lower tier cities who are the swiftest to catch up, brands could also look at the
wider consumer base and the greater opportunities within this ‘mixed’ group in
transition. To tap into this group of consumers, brands need to understand their
distinctive attributes compared to tier one city consumers. For example, they
trust offline information sources and channels more; they have higher
expectations for ‘authentic’ information; they have sophisticated personal
grooming routines and a need for function upgrade; they might have a
misunderstanding of popular skincare concepts and biases against some
brand nationalities; they might also have expectations for beauty science and
some barriers prevent them from embracing these technologies. Brands that
quickly adjust their marketing strategies according to this information will be
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able to reach more lower tier city females more effectively and stay ahead of
their competitors.
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• Create information sources that feel like ‘ordinary people’
Figure 4: Skincare information source, by city tier, April 2020
Figure 5: Attitudes towards information from ordinary people
and ‘authenticity’ – interview excerpts

• Reduce trial-and-error risks of online BPC shopping
Figure 6: Most used BPC information and shopping channels
– first choice, by city tier, December 2019
Figure 7: Online shopping – interview excerpts

• Show visible product benefits to encourage function-
oriented trade-up
Figure 8: Facial skincare usage, by city tier, August 2020

• Skincare buzzwords are penetrating city tiers but need
clarification
Figure 9: Sensitive skincare products – interview excerpts

• International brands have potential to penetrate lower tier
cities and domestic brands need premiumisation
Figure 10: Country preference, by city tier, April 2020
Figure 11: Skincare brand awareness – interview excerpts

• Drive beauty device adoption by providing services
Figure 12: Attitudes towards beauty technology, beauty
devices and beauty services, by city tier, August 2020
Figure 13: Beauty devices – interview excerpts

• What we think

• Population and spending power
• Spending by tier three or lower cities increases and makes

up a larger share
Figure 14: City populations and sales, by city tier, end of 2018

• Per capita disposable income and spending power grows
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Figure 15: Per capita salary vs per capita retail sales, by city
tier, 2018

• Demographic profile/analysis
• Gaps between city tiers narrowing in both economic and

educational respects
Figure16: Educational level of surveyed respondents, June
2017-2020
Figure 17: Car ownership and gym membership, by city tier,
June 2017-2020

• Spending confidence since the COVID-19 outbreak
Figure18: GDP sector compositions, by city tier, 2018
Figure19: Changes in financial status, percentage of
respondents claiming they are ‘better off’, by city tier, April -
November 2020
Figure 20: Confidence in improving future finances, very
confident - somewhat confident, by city tier, April -
November 2020

• Quantitative data: online channel penetration similar to tier
one cities
Figure 21: Skincare information source, by city tier, April 2020
Figure 22: Skin age management information source, by city
tier, February 2020
Figure 23: Information source for new skincare brands and
trends, by city tier, August 2020

• Qualitative analysis: low conversion – online platforms
serve more as information validation tools
Figure 24: Gaining beauty information online – interview
excerpts

• Qualitative analysis: consumers follow influencers
recommended by acquaintances
Figure 25: Reasons for following KOLs – interview excerpts

• Qualitative analysis: not hostile to adverts, yet cautious and
sceptical about soft advertising
Figure 26: Attitudes towards ads – interview excerpts
Figure 27: Attitudes towards information from ordinary people
and ‘authenticity’ – interview excerpts

• What does it mean for brands?
• Ordinary people’s reviews to replace soft ads

Figure 28: Example of official accounts posting user reviews,
China, 2020

LOWER TIER CITIES PENETRATED THROUGH VARIOUS
INFORMATION CHANNELS
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• Use more ‘ordinary’ influencers as channel for
communication

• Widespread concern about fake products hinders e-
commerce expansion

• What’s different as suggested by the quantitative data?
Figure 29: Most used BPC information and shopping channels
– first choice, by city tier, December 2019

• Why the difference as suggested by qualitative research?
Figure 30: Online shopping – interview excerpts

• Live streaming/short videos have limited ability to instantly
convert viewers into customers

• What’s different as suggested by the quantitative data?
Figure 31: Most used BPC online shopping channels – rank up
to 3, by city tier, December 2019
Figure 32: Purchase behaviours in live streaming/short video
platforms, by city tier, December 2019

• Why the difference as suggested by qualitative research?
Figure 33: Not buying BPC products on short video/live
streaming platforms – interview excerpts
Figure 34: Buying BPC products on short video/live streaming
platforms – interview excerpts

• What does it mean for brands?
• Reduce the trial-and-error cost of online BPC shopping

Figure 35: Example of applying for free samples or buying
samples

• Offline channels still significant to BPC market
• E-commerce needs to build trust via offline channels

Figure 36: Popular photo spot at Colourist – example of a
rainbow beauty blender wall

• Following skincare routines in higher tier cities
• What’s similar as suggested by the quantitative data?

Figure 37: Usage of facial skincare products, by city tier,
August 2020

• Why the similarity as suggested by qualitative research?
Figure 38: Skincare routine – interview excerpts
Figure 39: Simplify skincare routines occasionally – interview
excerpts

• Potential exists in functional upgrade
• What’s similar as suggested by the quantitative data?

ONLINE SHOPPING WON’T REPLACE BRICK-AND-MORTAR
CHANNELS

BENEFITS-ORIENTED WHEN SELECTING PRODUCTS
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Figure 40: Purchase factors in facial skincare products, by city
tier, August 2020
Figure41: Skin issues – tier three or lower cities, by age, August
2020

• Why the similarity as suggested by qualitative research?
Figure 42: Functional claims in skincare routines – interview
excerpts
Figure 43: Most indispensable skincare products – interview
excerpts
Figure44: Using products from multiple brands – interview
excerpts

• Straightforward demonstration of benefits is needed
• What’s different as suggested by the quantitative data?

Figure 45: Attitudes towards resolving skin issues instantly, by
city tier, April 2020

• Why the difference as suggested by qualitative research?
Figure 46: Proof of efficacy – interview excerpts

• What does it mean for brands?
• Benefits upgrading should come before introducing more

sub-categories
• Communicate benefits in a more straightforward way

Figure47: Example of demonstrating skin improvement in a
straightforward way, China, 2020

• Varied definitions of sensitive skin due to knowledge gaps
• What’s different as suggested by the quantitative data?

Figure 48: Skin type, female, by city tier, June 2020
• Why the difference as suggested by qualitative research?

Figure 49: Sensitive skin – interview excerpts
Figure 50: Sensitive skincare products – interview excerpts

• Sought-after ingredients divided into different tiers
• What’s similar as suggested by the quantitative data?

Figure 51: Natural vs synthetic ingredients – “naturally derived
ingredients (eg coconut oil, honey, green tea, etc) ”

• Why the similarity as suggested by qualitative research?
Figure 52: Product smells – interview excerpts
Figure 53: Following ingredients guru influencers – interview
excerpts
Figure 54: Benefits and ingredients awareness – interview
excerpts

• Offline experts are more convincing
• What’s different as suggested by the quantitative data?

SKINCARE KNOWLEDGE IN LOWER TIER CITIES
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Figure 55: Preference of communication channel with beauty
advisors/brand representatives, by city tier, August 2020

• Why the similarity as suggested by qualitative research?
Figure 56: Sensitive skincare products – interview excerpts

• What does it mean for brands?
• Perceptions of buzzwords need correction
• Use high tech to enhance the professionalism of offline

channels
Figure 57: Example of Skin Run skin diagnosis equipment,
China, 2020

• Indicate the association between benefits and ingredients
Figure 58: Example of matching the ingredients to
corresponding functions, China, 2020

• Imported brands still have potential in lower tier market
• What’s different as suggested by the quantitative data?

Figure 59: Country preference, by city tier, April 2020
Figure 60: Reasons to choose Chinese brands, by city tier,
April 2020

• Why the difference as suggested by qualitative research?
Figure 61: Skincare brand awareness – interview excerpts
Figure 62: Japanese and Korean skincare brand awareness –
interview excerpts

• What does it mean for brands?
• A good opportunity for international brands to tap into

lower tier markets
• Patriotism alone does not fix all; domestic products have to

appeal to benefits-driven consumers
Figure 63: Reasons for choosing their commonly used
domestic products – interview excerpts

• Consumers use beauty devices less but trust beauty
technology

• What’s different as suggested by the quantitative data?
Figure 64: Usage of beauty devices, by city tier, August 2020
Figure 65: Attitudes towards beauty technology, beauty
devices and beauty services, by city tier, August 2020

• Why the difference as suggested by qualitative research?
Figure 66: Beauty devices – interview excerpts

CONSUMERS SEE SOME SKINCARE BRAND NATIONALITIES
THROUGH ROSE-TINTED GLASSES

BEAUTY TECHNOLOGY NEEDS AN ALTERNATIVE APPROACH
TO EXPAND
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• Qualitative analysis: service-driven sales business model
rivals beauty salons
Figure 67: Beauty salons – interview excerpts
Figure 68: Beauty salons – interview excerpts

• What does it mean for brands?
• Beauty device brands should help consumers become more

active by providing services
Figure 69: Skin test and record function of apps that come
with the beauty device

• Abbreviations

APPENDIX –ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
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